
 

The Joy of Snow and Ice in a Phenomenal Luxury Chalet 
Leading Luxury Ski Holiday Provider Celebrates All the Alps Have to Offer 

 

 
 
Stay with Consensio in Chalet Lhotse, an incredible feature within Consensio’s Ultimate 
Catered Chalet Collection. This phenomenal chalet is in the heart of Val d’Isère and 
sleeps 12 adults and 2 children.  
 
After a delicious bespoke breakfast cooked by your private chef, start the morning right. 
with a private yoga session, led by an instructor in Chalet Lhotse's private gym. Then, 
stroll from the chalet through the village to explore the local market before meeting 
your family for an artisanal lunch up the mountain. Enjoy the stunning views as you 
descend back down in the gondola where your chauffeur will whisk you away to meet 
your sled team. Spend the afternoon dog sledding up the Manchet valley, taking in the 
panoramic surroundings in a once in a lifetime experience.  
 
For adventure lovers, your Private Consensio concierge can arrange ice diving in Tignes 
le Lac for you. Brave the cold to experience the serenity of the silence beneath the ice. If 
two wheels are more your thing, Consensio can arrange an electric bike hire to explore 
the snowy tracks around the water’s edge.  
 
Whilst staying in Consensio’s Chalet Lhoste, why not head out one evening to enjoy a 
typical Savoyard dinner in the wilderness camp near Tignes. Afterwards, you can choose 
to end the evening by sledding back down the mountain, where your driver will be 
waiting to take you back to your cosy, warm chalet.  
 
If you are looking for an unforgettable experience, you must take time for a sunny 
morning snow shoeing experience through the trees in the valley, arriving at Le Fornet 
for lunch, before heading back to watch your favourite movie in the Chalet pool cinema 
setup.  
 
After dinner, with the menu designed by you and the chalet chef. Finish the evening with 
in-chalet entertainment and après, with cocktails in the designer private bar, organised 
by your dedicated chalet team.  
 
Chalet Lhotse: https://www.consensiochalets.co.uk/france/lhotse/  
From €24,400 
Activities can be booked through Evolution 2: 
https://evolution2.com/en/tignes?category=53#products  
 
 
Hi-Res Images of Chalet Lhoste: 
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/y1rha282784y5/Chalet_Lhotse  

https://www.consensiochalets.co.uk/france/lhotse/
https://evolution2.com/en/tignes?category=53#products
https://www.mediafire.com/folder/y1rha282784y5/Chalet_Lhotse


 

Consensio’s Relaxed Catered Ski Chalets: 
https://www.consensiochalets.co.uk/france/relaxed-chalets/  
 
For Press Enquiries, please contact: helen.orford@consensiochalets.co.uk  
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